
Coupon Tickets

for Valley Isle.

Honolulu, November 20. Worth
O. Aiken, who if one of the greatest
hustlers in Hawaii and an in-

defatigable worker for the island
of Maui, has at lact been able to
arrange with the Inter-Islan- d

steamship company for the issuing
of coupon excursion tickets for
tourists for the Maui trip. The
tickets, which go on sale today,
j(ive tourists the same opportunity
of seeing what Maui has to offer as
do the volcano trip tickets for Ha-

waii.
The various trips have been

arranged by a cooperation between
the steamship company, the Kahu-- I

u i Club, the Maui Hotel of
Wailuku, the Union and the Maui
Auto companies, theKahului 1 1 a i I --

road Company and the Puuonialei
Farm.

The island of Maui, known as
"The Valley Isle," is the second
island in size of the Hawaiian
group, and is in many respects the
most interesting to travelers. It
has an area of 728 square miles,
and on this island is located the
largest extinct crater in the world,
that of Ilaleakala. This great
crater at an elevation of 10,000
feet is a scenic attraction of un-

usual interest and is visited by
travelers from all over the world.
No provision is made for any
visit to the interior of the crater
in the regular trips scheduled,
special arrangements being re-

quired for' such. Iao Valley, ap-

propriately called "Tha Yosemite
of Hawaii,' i also found on Maui
and its' rare beauties delight all
visitors, to whom I is easily ac-

cessible. Tourists visiting Maui
usually do so on their way to or
from volcano of Kilauea, and the
following stopover arrangements
give ample time to see the principal
points of interest.

Trip No. 1 Leave Honolulu by
Claudine, Friday evening at five;
land at Kahului, Maui, Saturday
morning early. Ride by automo-
bile from Kahului to Kapaniwai,
Iao Valley, with stopover at Maui
Hotel, Wailuku. On Sunday take
saddle horse from Kapaniwai and
ride to Table Lands, Iao Valley,
returning to Kapaniwai or Maui
Hotel same day. Take train on
Monday morning from Wailuku to
Paia, and from Paia go by carriage
to Lllewild (Olindi,) then on
saddle horse with, guide to moun-

tain rest house on summit of Ilale-
akala, reaching there Monday
night. See sunrise from euinmit
of Ilaleakala on Tuesday morning,
returning to Idlevvild, Paia and
Kahului. same day. Have bath
and dinner in the evening nt Ka-

hului Club, Kahului, or Maui
Hotel, Wailuku, thence go ' by
auto nobile to McGregor's Land
ing, boarding Mauna Kea at that
port. Arrive at Hilo Wednesday
morning.

Trip No. 2 Leave Honolulu by
Mauna Kea Tuesday at noon.
Land at McGregor's thesame even
ing. Hide by automobile to Wai
luku, where stop is made at Maui
Hotel. Wednesday morning take
auto to Kapaniwai, thence saddle
horse to Table Lands, Iao Valley,
returning to Kapaniwai or Maui
Hotel, the same day. Take train
on Thursday morning from Wai-

luku Ut Paia, and from Paia go by

carriage to Idlewild, (Olinda),
then on saddle horse with guide to
mountain rest house on summit of!
Ilaleakala, reaching there Thurs-
day night. Return in time to take
the Clan. line at Kahului Saturday
morning. Arrive ot Hilo Sunday
morning.
" Trip No. :$ - Leave Hilo (y Man-

na Kea Friday morning at ten
o'clock, lauding at McGrtgor's
the same evening; by automobile
to Wailuku, where stop is made at
the Maui Hotel. On Saturday or
Sunday take auto to Kap.iniwai,
then from Kapunitvai by saddle
horse to Table Lands, iao Valley,
returning to Kapaniwai, or Maui
Hotel. Take train on Monday
morning from Wailuku to Paia,
and from Paia go by carriage to
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Ryan Promises Row

In Democratic Camp.

Itefcrrfng to the nctiott of the De-

mocrats in the legislature in en
dorsing the Republican land amend
ments to the Organic Act, and its
possible effect upon the candidacy
of L. L. McCandhss for Delegate,
T. .1. Ryan had this to say in The
Star:

"It is very easy to tell what the
Democrats are going to do about it.
They are going to repudiate the ac-

tion of every Democrat in the Legis-

lature except Furtado and Nawa-hin- e,

the only two who stood by

the pledges of the Democratic plat
form on the public land issue. The
Democrats all over the Territory are
not going to be sidetracked by u
few members of the Legislature who
made the prohibition issue para-

mount and evidently went straight
back on their platform pledges to
get the Cohen Resolution' through.
A man who can see through a
ladder can sec through that. 'The
fight is young yet, and no one sup
posed that the few Demo-

crats in the Legislature could turn
the scales against a very large ma-

jority of Republicans in both houses,
but they were cxpceUd to stand by
the platform on which they were
elected or give sonic good reasons
why they could not. It will be up
to them to explain. I really can
see no reason why Republicans arc
jubilant unless it he nt the traitor-
ous conduct of the Democrats. In
that respect they have reason to Ik

jubilant but for no other reason
that is clear to me. The special
session has handed out a' "uold
brick" to the people so far as its
proposed amendments to section
seventy-thre- e relating to land laws

is concerned. It's the same old
land law with a few more strings on
it. As to other amendments pro-
posed the Democratic party never
disputed them seriously and agreed
as to most of them. The Republi-
cans have put themselves in this
position : they have played their last
card: they have done their best:
Ihey can promise no more. They
say in their platform they "are pro-

gressive,'.' and now they ha vc pro-
gressed. The Democrats won't do
i thing to that land law. Not till
they get around to it."

To The Advertiser, Ryan wrote:
"Whether or not llolstein will

have any difliculty in holding h's
job in the legislature, there arc
others in the same fix. And whether
or not any of the other legislators
from Hawaii mix in the trouble,
there will lc something doing just
the. same. 1 think your prediction
that there will be jnoro than one
kind of fur fluttering in the air,
will prove to be a true prophecy. It
will not all be. Republican fur,
either. I think the time has come
when nan are elected on a platform
that is plain and unequivocal; then
go straight hack on such pledges,
ljctray the party to worship l'acchus
in the congregation of the Honolulu
Whisky Ring, it's about time to
call a halt, even though the party
losses every seat in the legislature."

Idlewild, then on paddle horse
with guide to summit of Ilaleaka-
la, reaching there Monday niaht.
Return to Idlewild, Paia and Wai-
luku, the same day. Have dinner
Tuesday night and breakfast Wed-
nesday morning at Maui Hotel,
and ride by automobile from Wai-
luku to Luliaina, (the ancient Ha-
waiian capital), arriving there in
time for lunch. Have lunch and
dinner at the Pioneer Hotel, a,

and board the Claudine the
same evening, arriving at Hono
lulu, Thursday morning.

I rip No. 4 Leave Honolulu by
Mauna Kea, Tuesday, at noon.
Arrive at .Met regor s tliu same
evening. Uule iy automobile to
W uiluku, where stop is made at
Maui Hotel. Wednesday mornint;
take train to Paia, anil from Paia
go by carriage to Idlewild, and bv
saddle horse with guide to summit
of Ilaleakala, reaching there Wed
nesday night. On Thursday morn
ing, return to Idlewild, Paia am
Wailuku. On Friday go by auto
to Kapaniwai, and take saddle
horse from there to Table Lands,
Iao Valley, returning to Wailuku,
t lie same day . Go by automobile
from Wuiltiku to McGregor's Fri
day evening, hoarding Mauna Kea
and arriving at Honolulu Satur
day morning.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
$67.50

INCLUDING BASEBOARD AND METAL COVER

You can Pay more but
You cannot Buy more

THE, ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER IS THE
EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT OF
DRED DOLLAR TYPEWRITER ON THE MARKET

KAHULUI STORE

ALPINE
MILK

Canned milk is growing in popularity all over the world.

This because it is sterilized and can be depended upon for clean-

liness and purity. The most popular of all tinned milk is the

"Alpine" brand.

YOUR GROCKK SELLS IT,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale DisTRiunEns.

The Alcohol
The effective ingredients are barley

LIT.
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and food and

how beer benefits. If you need more

strength or vitality he will prescribe beer.

The best beer to in is

PR1MO

IIONOLU

Beer that's Brewed
to Suit Climate.

KAHULUI HARNESS SHOP

Maker Saddles
High-Cla- ss Harness

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all work
KAHULUI, D. U. NliWMAN, I'rop.
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THE.FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Chas. M. Cooke, 1'residenl
I. H. Case, 2nd
C. 1). l.ufkiti, Cashier

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
at the close of business, June 30, 1909

RESOURCES
Loans 1111 ct Discounts $140,045.53
Bonds 34,730.00
United States bonds 25,000.00
Premium on U. S. bonds 400.no
Casli and Due from Hanks
Banking House, Furniture, etc
5 Redemption Fund

E. &. O. K.
C. D. LUFKIX,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, (SS
COUNTY OK MAUI,

0,450.00
1,250.00 i

Cashier.

W. T. Robinson, 1st t.

R. A. Wadsworth, Director
A. Aalberg, Auditor

MAMMTIES
Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,41)3.63
Circulation 2V007. so
Dividends Unpaid .' 1,400.00
Dejiositoi

I, C. D. of the above bank, do swear that th
above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

193.124-i-

J279.925.31

Lufkin, Cashier named soleninlv
statement

C. D. J.IFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1909.

H. M. COKE. Notary t'ublic Sec. Jud. Circuit.
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GURREY'S
New Art and
Photo Store

Kntire new line of Cameras, Films and farters
that have never been on the Hawaiian market
before.

Anseo Films and Cameras and Cyko papers
are the highest product of scientific development.
We guarantee them.

"(Jurrey Quality" maintained in all picture
framing and developing and printing.

Island trade solicited.

GURREY, Ltd.
IO66 Fort Street HONOLULU

boooooooooooooooooooooooool

Kodaks Cameras
WE HAVE Tlin.M IN ALL SIZGS

EASTMAN FILMS and
PREMO FILM PACKS

l'ut up in Tin TuIms to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Mummer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
'EVriJYTHlNG PHOTOGRAPHIC"

row


